
FUNDRAISING 
CHECKLIST

Build your team!

Don't forget to fill out our third party fundraising application and connect with us by email
info@CADDAC.ca. We want to hear about your event and do whatever we can to support your
path to success!

Choose your event!

Surround yourself with likeminded supporters who want to fundraise just as much as you. A
positive team environment will lead to a successful event!

Budget and set fundraising goals!

This is where you get creative! Look for something that will bring your friends, family and
community together for some fundraising fun. 

Fill out the application 

Budget your spending and your time! Hosting an event can be a lot of work so sharing the load
is key. Look for the most cost effective ways to get the job done. If it is a larger event
considering asking your place of work or nearby business to sponsor your efforts. 

Market your event and connect with us!

Get the word out through email, text message and letters to friends, family and neighbours
that will help

Charitable Number: 828460329RR0001 @centreforadhd info@CADDAC.ca

Promote your Event via Email

Let us know about your event on social media! We will do our best to help spread the word and
thank all those who worked with you. Don't forget to tag us @centreforadhd in all of your
posts!

Provide updates and encouragement throughout your event to keep your supporters engaged.

Send a “Last Call” message to your friends and family five days before your event end date so
they can help you reach or exceed your fundraising goal

Show plenty of gratitude and thank each person who supported with donations and/or time,
so they feel appreciated for contributing to your fundraising event.

Updates

Call to Action

Gratitude

Collect any outstanding funds.  If you’ve received any funds by cash or cheque, please
provide us with the funds within 30 days of the event end date.

Wrapping Up the Event


